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TOGETHER wit! all thc richrs, lrivilescs, eascmcnts and estates coaveycd to me by thc said Tryon Devetopment Comlany and subj.cr to the conilitiof,s,
restrictions ard rescrvatiors contaiicd in the dccd fro@ thc s.id Tryon Devclophcnt Comlany to me, refercnce to which is erpressty madc. This morrsage teing
giveD to secure l,almce ol purchase price of said proDerty.

TOGETHER vith aU.td siflgular the rishts, mcmbers, hocditamcits aDd appurt€mrccs to the said lrehiscs belonsins, or in atrvisc nrciddr or alpeF
taining.

TO

An'

HAVE D TO ilOI,D the said pretniscs unto the said Trion Development Company, its sncccssors and assigns forevcr

o hcreby bin .---Hcirs, Exccutors and Administrators to warrant and forevcr defcnd all and singular

thc said premiscs unto thc s:iicl 'Iryon Dcvclopmcnt Company, its successors arrd assigns, from and against
(+?r. , ,--Heirs,

Excctttors, Adnrinisttators antl Assigtrs, aud c1'cry pcrson rvhomsocver lalvf'ully claiming or to clainr the same or any n^ri rffi",
Aud thc said hortsnsor agrccs to Dry lhe s.id dcbt or sum oI oney, with intc.€st thc.eon, accordins to tfic true irtert and meanins of the said p.omissory

,otes, toscther with all costs nnd .xDcns.s which thc holder or holders of the said nores shall incu. or bc Dut ro, includins a teasonahle. attorney,s f€e cLarseable
10 $c aboye dcsGibcd hortsascd premiscs, for couectins the same by demand of attorney or l.Bat proceedings.

?ROVIDED ALWAYS, nev€ lclcss, and it is thc true itrtent aod aeanhe ofthc ?altics to ttese p!.sents, that if the $id mortsnsor do-........-.-.- .nd shall
wcll and trtrly Day or causc to b. paid trtrto thc said Lolder or holders oI said nores, rhe said debr or strm of moncy rvith interest th€reon, ii any shalt be duc,
according to thc trtre intent and meanirg of the said DtoDissory notes, then this dccd of bargain and sale shall ceas., determine aDd bc utterly trull and void: othcr
wisc tb remaitr in full force and virtue.

lVitn and seal this...,...,.,....--.. t ddr.day oI'....-......-.. --...-..--..-.-in the year of our Lord C)ne Thous-

and Nirre Hundred aud..

Sovercignty and Indcpe *#* ............,...and in the Onc Ilundrerl d /-4?-4 .-..verr of the
ndence of the United sof

Signe Sealed and Delivered in the prescnce of :

-, --------(sEAL)

STATE O LINA,

County of..........

PERSONALLY appeared before nre /e- 2n d made oath thalhe

'saw the within named-........-

decd deliver the within u'rittcn deed, and thal$re

witnessed the execution thereof.

, ,";,SWoRN to before me this the.----.--.---.....-. ( d.A

dav D.lg2---,{

.... (sEAL)

Not'ary Publ e_
_18*t/_z Z_

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ffi 7'r
I A^ hereby ccrtify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. --.--, wife of the within named

-..----did this day appear before rnc, and, upon

being privatcly and sepa.ately esmincd by Ee, did declare that she does tueely, volunterily, and lvithout any comDulsion, drcail o! fear ol any Derson or persotrs

whomsoever, renollnce, release, and forever relinqdisl unlb the within named Tryon Derelopmelt Compaly, its successors and assisns, all her interest and estate,

rnd also all her riaht and claim of dower ot in or to all and singullt the Dremiscs rdthitr neltiorcd and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal +hic
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(SEAL)
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